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Sure
Relief

WOMEN IMPRESSED

WITH ARGUMENTS

FOR TURBINE PLANT

LOCAL CHURCH IS
"

REMEMBERED IN

WILL OF R. LAMB
met

IHDIGESTIOH
23

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

SOUTH RIVER, Dec. 1. An in-- J

teresting meeting of the Non- -'

Partisan League or Women Voters '

was held last night in Borough
Hall and the members heard an ln--

1

okin troubles
LL

BOUND BROOK, Dec. 1 The will
of Ransom Lamb, who died in this
borough some weeks ago has been
recorded in the surrogate's office at
Somerville. The executors are the
wife of the deceased, Mrs. Lydia A.
Jamb, and a friend, Henry C. Suy-da-

The entire estate is left to the ex-
ecutors for the use of Mrs. Lamb
during her life. At her doath $5,000
is to be paid to Mrs. Elizabeth Clark,
the widow of Myron Clark, of New

I telligent and convincing explanation
j of the favorable features of a tur-- FOR INDIGESTIONf uiue eugine generating plant as

me proper sotuuon to me oor- -
. ough s power house problem. will meet you, greet you and try to
; J ne explanations were made by please you

are most embarrassingand annoying
That disfiguring skin trouble

which makes you scratch no
matter where you are ris a source
of disgust to others as well as tor-

ment to yourself, "fry Resinol
Ointment. It relieves itching at
once, andheals eruption prom p(fy.
Prescribed for years by physicians
for eczema ana similar, troubles.
Alldruggists sell Rninol Otntmentand Soap.

ark, N. Y. Mrs. Alberta Rturees, of Will Give Tableaux.
fauperintendent Hedden of the Board
of Public Works and he was fol-
lowed by each member of the f TTJ J - t T-- V ft l

Rnarrl Tn nfhor wr,ra th "V r i may evening, uecemrer o,
the members of the S. willr p k,; 7,, . Y. P.,

Washington, D. C, is to receive
$3,000" in the same way or, if she
dies before receiving the legacy, the
Fame amount is to be paid to her
husband, Don T Sturges. At Mrs.
) "mil's death. $1,000 is to be paid
li the West Gene-ic- e Church, of

N. Y.. of which a sister
j spoke on the type of plant that he "e ?tc

favored. Not one person who rep- - ?S. 'lrtabif;"' B0Btf-- '
frn

to thetIiesn.eel!nS. not wlth.tandlog they i,,! l.c"the SvS ages of
iall7 in- -public

f Mr. Lamb's, Mrs. Ann Wells
White. Is a member. In explana-
tion of this legacy it is stated in the
will that the deceased had at one
time received from the estate of his
sister property amounting to $15,000.

their facts cnncfrnin n nlnnr vtted.
Other News.

Escaped an OperationMrs. Lamb is requested to have a
will drawn soon after the testator's
f'oath and after making such legacies;

so as to give the women an oppor-- !
tunity to hear both sides and

j draw conclusions as to which is the
j better one to produce the results
that South R'ver is demanding at
tr jrest time.

j Even Captain John Dailey, whs:
is known ns the leader of the

$50,000 WILL

BE GIVEN OUT

The Guild of St. Mary will mer-- t

on Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. George S. Applegate.

Miss Gladys Booraem of Brook-

lyn, N. T., was the week-en- d guest,
of Mr: and Mrs. fl'arren Sirnonson.

Mrs. Edward B. Smith has re- -

she may desire to leave the bal-nnc- e

of her estate to the Bound
j. rook Congregational Church.

The eNecntnrs are permitted bv
'" will to dispose of the real estate
I ft by tho deceased. pponents to a turbine plant, didMS FUND? ot. auem; ;,;e mee.ing to near tne ,lrno,i nmo -- , whpre

There is nothing in the world a woman so much fears as a surgical
operation. Often they are necessary, but often not;, and many have
Leen avoided by the timely use of that good old-fashion-ed root and

herb remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If you are

suffering from some dread ailment peculiar to your sext why not

profit by the experience of these two women whose letters follow?

v These Two Women Saved from Operations.

of the Board of Public chn n!lc wifh Mr aT1,i jrs rThe balnnce of his estate, after!
'lie following -- rovisions are carried'
fJt. goes to the Bound Brook Con-.- l . Hoiks lud to say on the features H Smith for the past tw0 weeks.

MILLTOWN, Dec. 1. In a few ofAlm, p nt" ' A number of members of
Milltown's big banking estab- -'

f ail y?u me f?y aD?ut th,e side Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
the First National Bank, Lemclney . ,0V, a tuilbi"e , p,antv 8 tended the bazaar being conducted

rregational Church.

. Freeholders Hold Meeting.

will distribute to over two thou- -'
' Tt J, ' X. by Goodwill Council of New Bruns Cedar Rapids, la. " After the birth Sandusky. Ohio." After the birth ofThe Somerset County Board of

Chosen Freeholders mot yesterday
morning at Millstone to inspect roads sand customers a Christmas fund of lowinS the various addresses of the wick at the Armoryi an(i report

about evemnff- - then 7hL ln e ?.mG .f time.$.50,000 which speaks well having a delightful
business the com no? sese ?n J we mstau sucn ,. Mrg Thomaa McCracken has re--wnicn nave oeen ui pim for thoDrovement for some time between i increased

banks did in 1920. Ia p,a"x antl f,eu lne ST uni?, wa, turned to Chester, Pa., after a de- -that place and Middlebush. After
making the inspection the members
decided to accept tho roads.

The local institution has been UUZ "ave a l"e yuwc ""USBi J Hghtful visit of two weeks with
This was the keynote of a quiet,building a great savings ac-- ; her aunt ' MrS- - Elwood Manahan.

nnnt r L kn,.k ftceful and eloquent explanation
through their knack of thrif tness : lnde

of the
by Mayotr- - Gerge l Bl,',rtn NEWSY BRIEFS ABOTTT

proceedings BERDINE'S CORNER FOLKS
brought by Captain John Dailey
against the awarding of contract: BERDINE'S CORNER. Pec. 1

for the installation of a turbine meeting of Berdine's Corner
frihe nlant. He said that Cantain will be held at the home of Mrs.

of ray last child I had such painful
spells they would unfit me entirely for
nay housework. I suffered for months
and the doctor said that my trouble was
organic ulcers and Iwould have to have
an operation. That was an awful thing
to me,with a young baby and four other
children, so one day I thought of Lydia
E.Knkhani'8 Vegetable Compound and
how it had helped me years before and
I decided to try it again. I took five
bottlesofV egetableCompound and used
Lydia E.Pinkham's Sanative Wash and
eince then I have been a well woman,
able to take care of my house and family
without any trouble or a day's pain. I
am ready and thankful to swear by your
medicine any time. I am forty-fou- r

years old and have not had a day's ill-

ness of any kind for three years."
Mrs. H. Koenig, 617 Ellis Blvd, Cedar

my baby I had organic trouble. My
doctor said it was caused by too heavy
lifting and I would have to have an
operation. I would not consent to an
operation and let it go for over a year,
having my sister do my work forme as
I was not able to walk. One day my
aunt came to see me and told me about
your medicine said it cured her of the
same thing. I took Lydia E.Pihkham's
Vegetable Compound and used Lydia
E. Pinkham's Sanative Wash and they
have cured me. Now I do my own
housework, washing and ironing and
sewing for my family and also do sew-

ing for other people. I still take a bottle
of Vegetable Compound every spring
for a tonic. I recommend your medicine
to others who nave troubles similar to
mine and you can use my letter if you
wish." Mrs. Paul Pafenfuse, 1325

Stone St.. Sandusky, Ohio.

which while It helped their own
business, enabled many to set aside
a nice sum for a rainy day. The
National Bank here has been grow-
ing by leaps and bounds and in
their step forward much credit is
bestowed upon the able cashier,
Howard J. Booream, and his cap-
able assistant, Edwin Kuhlthau, as

Dailey never opposed, neither did, rcey oil Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. All are welcome.

East Indian Arrested.
i

Fayal Flalle, a member of the
Kast Indian colony at ManviUe,
was arrested Monday charged with
an assault upon Millie Anella, also

f Manville. Elalie was locked up
in the county jail and will be held
for the grand Jury. The assault is
alleged to have been committed No-

vember 10. .

Vicinity Y. M. C A. Xews,

The Bound Brook Hi-- Club
ilosed its secon dmonth of activities

with a hike to Washing-Ion'- s

Camp Grounds where a "wee- -

certain councilmen, the installation
I in: jiuica rtiu will iiici. r t iuayof turbine until the Johna plant aftern0on at 2 vio-- at the home

Proctor Engineering C)., of New of Mrs. Herbert. All ladies are re- -

well as Ernest Sheppard. clerk, and .ue u,.3 K . .u- - nuestea 10 onng tneir sewmg. jne
Miss Helen iTo)., ders, brought suit aga:nst the bor- - monthly meeting of the Ladies' AidLindstror.i, steno-- :
grapher. j

Both Mr. Booream and Mr. Kuhl
ough to hold up the contract as will be held Mondav night, December
awarded to the next lowest bidder. 6. at the home of Mrs. Arnett.
Lawyer Watson was rstained by the T,he Indies' Aid profit fronn the box

thau are experienced banking men,rie" roast and relay games were, en
i oved. An indoor athletic meet will Mr. Booream with fifteen years of rrclor company 10 rep eem in..ni Jfr Sweimber and family spent

e this week's feature with theorfe jn this branch. They have a ln oraer to ta,ie tr.e "W"" four days in Pottstown, Pa., stoppinst
before the courts to obta;n a writ at Norr'istown and ironshohorken onP.ound Brook senior group. Dr, Kapids, lowa.untiringly worked to bring the local. of certiorari it was necessary CO their way home. The trip was made--lans plying a bird and snake) .b k wlth anv other Its Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value ofthe signature of a tax--. by auto, but they were forced to relecture to the Klrst 01 tsouna - - secure

Last week the R'ze In the State and the ChristmasHrook this week. group turn home by train as their car be- -
cnioved a party night., i"na mis year, wnicn win De given mv Watuin mmo tn Qnnth Ph-o- r came disabled

Mavor Rnrtnn exnlained. and after ,Mr: Goodfriend nd family spent
Tnannsgivin.tr with Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Forrest E. Dager. Of Phila- - out about the 13th of the month,
d'dphia, held the attention of his is almost double that of 1919. The
ardiene at the Belle Mead com-- , 1921 fund will begin the middle
imnftv nfrht. Monday for over an p i, u ,i ni v,

interviewing a large numbr of rh.ri., nnw ',, ., ir'
people he succeeded in obtaining Mr- - and Mrs Charlei, Heinrich

l.our. His adcrress was entitled, nl fl. to , 1t RPt 1B,ft , ih tne signature of Captain John spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Hein
The writ was granted by rich's mother at Newark...Dailey.

were present and his stories brought Bergen at Elizabeth andJudge
until Captain Dailey withdraws his VARIIE AROIIT "RFfl" I FAflFRTrequent outbursts of laughter. The

last Monday of each month will be Fast Work on School.
observed as' communltv nicht at itaiuo nutiiu xvivci uauuui tc- -
Felle Mead Next month's feature There is a probability of the new lieved from its present condition
will be motion pictures. The Belle addition . to the public school here relative to the power plant. "You But Young Bolshevist Soldier Had

f ead folder Khosw that the groifp oeing compieieu neiore me preseui can't even install a gas unit," saict neara 01 i rotzKy, ana inci- -

hos contributipd $13 9.2 R to the work school term runs out. The con- - Mayor Burton. dentally of Lonine.
for boys ln Rural India during the tractors are working exceptionally, in a discussion that followed,

fast and the frame work tof the the Board of Public Works waA T ha va ine harl a t 1-- vwri fTi a Tnl.
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. LYMH. MAgg.

rast five years.
The Rasketball team of the Rocky

Hill "T" is well under way for a
rood season. Two games have al-

ready been played and several others
ire on the schedule.

fTimo'n'nn0 0URrnnnLblTh " U !S ?otmVssm to
chase power Sayrevillts

shevist soldier, captured by
,
the Poles

roof is on. the remaining work Electric Light Company. Mr. lTcr- -
when he was Pal,tic'PatlnS bold

will be only a question of time as den said the Board had taken up scouting enterprise. He is a young
tne weatner win not.. lmerieTe the matter with the Sayreville ,nan iwenryone years oia, coming
then. i Electric Company and thev crora- - from one of the Interior departments

f South Amboy
The educators will be pleased to ised to furnish all the necessary of Russia. He is Illiterate and a con-se- e

it finished for they have cer- - power, but would charge 7 cents firmed Bolshevik
tainly been up against a fcrd per kilo watt hour delivered at the; Discipline, he said, was very good
proposition to regulate the proper borough's switchboard. Counting , t.,i...- - . jj

THE JQY OF CHRISTMAS IS HERE!
It is Found in Shopping. Why Not Start Now? Acquire Your Needs from

Buster Brown. You Will Find the Ideal Gifts at the Popular

Buster Brown Shoe Stpre Mill!own
In these days you must make careful selections. Give things that will be useful. Our stock in

After more than a year's work, the training and the one session for the line loss and the cost of dis-- . . D"'B"C4,S nr,u BU" u,u
' lank of building a ,new home for the the scholars is not by any means tributing the "juice" it would y oraers because tney were or--

First National Rank of South Am- - t satisfactory.
'

j bring the total cost up to 12 cents, ders, but "as a matter of conscience."
boy is almost completed. Tomorrow night in the Commun-'Th- e average charge in the borough The military forms of address had

The interior is in white, of a jty House the Michelin five will en- - :is oniy 6 cents per kilo watt, and beenr abolished and even the officers

amy colored poUed bXk trim- - tefr inI & Tf f,ectr,i1cily th re spoken to as comrades. Natural- -

mr-- with torra cotta made in the ff Bound Brook A good is the borough needs present ly the soldiers stand at attention be- -

Works, it take, looked forward to purpose it would represent a lossTerra Cotta fore ti,elr offleerS; but that was be--
, v the entire lot at Broadway and j

1 he Women s Republican Club 0f $2,000 a month. . ,cause eiery soiOier in tne nrray ioi- -r..u i. i ,oii,t nf Mill town w meett tomorrow sr nra,-a- r cimr,c,n, a,;ia,i

cludes hundreds ot bedroom Slippers, the one great Christmas gift. Do not put off your shopping.
w c tan assist, you in - various ways, uime ana see us.

in the rear where 'the buiidinp 'evening at 7 o'clock in the public
'

over the meeting and filled her low the bidding of his conscience and
stories ... . ... 'f . .I KA n.l)cH' f. ii n A ofhas been divided into two to school. All members and others nnsifirin most pfflp ent v. Miss 'i hiwiibii uui lu omira at

provide for the offices and rooms of interested are urged to attend.
Illustrated cut shows only one of our many styles of Slippers in

stock. Full line carried for men, women, girls, boys and infants.
See our window for Attractive Shoes that will make pleasing gifts.

Rhea Winters acted as secretary. I attention before one's commander.
Judging from what the woven i He had never seen a general or any

said after the meeting they were '

of the higher officers, but he knew the
impressed that the turbine engine commander In chief was called Trotz-syste- m

is the right one to install b onj fhn. ,,. nther hend

Alaska Pleasant Dwelling Place.
Popular conception of Alaska as a

place of snow anil Ice and almost end?
man. He pondered a moment trying

Interwoven Socks for men. Leading Hose for women, and Boots for children, carried.
- SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THE R0SH.Members of the Board of Public

dl-- 2Stone, a writer In the Century, who in Works promised the women they to recM wno tne seon5 one 'as-,a- n

fie directors, etc.. The ciant safe
v as partly set in place quite a while
to, and work on the other vaults

: f the bank ha been nearine com-- f
1rttion.
Work on the bulldinq- Is in eharfre
' Andrew J. Robinson Company of
ow York, and the architect is Eu-"n- e

A. Homer of Fifth avenue. New
rk, bank specialist. Most of the
b contrartlnp is belnsr done by
nth Amboy Arms. When finished

l.'jc'bulld'njf will be, an addition to
l ie structural beauty of Broadway.

Friend of Irlnh Freedom.

V reorganization of the local branch
' Friends of Irish Freedom is to
ke placo. This bratich of tho na-- t
onal organization was organized

! -- re some time ago by William A.
' 'Rrlen. State Orcanizer of the F.

describing a stroll through a woodland ' would attend the next meeting "en suddenly rememnerea, uemue.

path, says "we wtKled knee-dee- p when the gas engine proposition He knew nothing more nbout him, and

through-lupi- n beds over acres of bry- - j would be discussed. Mayor Burton did not know the names of any other

nnthus, buttercups,' forget-me-not- vlo- - i said ,the. only way to enlighten the commander. ,

lets, bluebells, gentians, geun.s, asters p.e:.?le Js haLa p"bll?is8; I He kept saying "Everyone on our SEPMlWf,TOPT?',l''l""'"
sion on the merits of the two

He regretted very much side is a Bolshevik," nnd seemed to be

Impressed with the great power andplants,
that tl

and golden rod."
The writer speaks of ferns six feet

high and of immense forests whose (
"

authority of the "Bolshevlki. Whennot present.
asked who Trotzky wag he replied. "A

, very popular Jew." "The Jews areAid Will Go to Milltown.
trees rear 100 feet high nnd three
feet In diameter, nnd the general ap-

pearance of a tropic jungle rather
I. v., Very little active interest : than a wooded, arm surrounded bv

is taken in It and the recent death in;e,.a Tho nnmii.r mnrnilnn wna

Great Baby Shrinkage.- -

Doctor JohDson's dictum that "births
at all times bear the same proportion
to the same number of people" looks
rather like a wide shot ln the pres-
ence of a row of figures just published
by the Cambridge University Press.
These figures occur ln the report of a
paper read by Mr. O. Udny Tule, M.

A., at the university, and they show
that In England and Wales the annual
birth rate per thousand as been
halved in the last 40 years. In the
light of this comparison the present
baby boom ln London leaves us still
far behind our grandfathers In the
art of stretching the population. In
the n for posterity
Serbia stands first and Australia last,
with England last but one. Montreal
Herald.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society niuch.Jiked in the army. They never

will hold their December meeting allow themselves to be captured. Ihey
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Apple- - hate the Toles so. and the Poles- - hate
pate of Milltown. Word for the them so and invariably murder them
day, "Wesiry." Those who go will that they prefer suicide to being
take the 2:15 trolley. made prisoners." From the Vossische

gained, he explained, by a deliberate
propaganda given birth to by the fur
companies who 30 years nnd more ngo
were not at all anxious to have outside

' James A. Donovan, the president.
"." caused the chapter to die alto-- -
M.her.
It Is probable that tho next prsi-'n- t

of the orcanizntion will be John
rvnnors. Street Commissioner of
: outh Amboy.

American Legion.

Zeltung (Berlin).
j competition In a game lint was bring- -

Methodist Aid Ready.

The ladies of the Methodist Aid

No
Cemented

joints
to

LeikG
or

Staok

tog them immense fortunes. The mere
AN IDEA SON WAS RIGHT

mm i
FURN MCEM PP fM '

IJASfect that the furs themselves came Society have completed arrange- -

from cnlmnls known to love cold "lenl? lur .l'"ilr " "
Tuesday night, December 7. i. uia

helped spread this propaganda, and it
Plans are practically completed,

ays Chairman Chris Mulrain of the
ommtttee of arrangements, for the

American Leirlon smoker in St. Mary's
a!l next Monday evening;. This

affair promises to eclipse all former
ones. Many and beautiful are the
fancy articles of hand work, etc..

was not until the gold rush that stories
of the real climate and agricultural

svent. combining boxins by men of I's'i"'''" ocgan 10 irich.ie into ine j whioh w;n be sold much less tnan
.national reputation, vaudeville, music States. . i in the citv department stores. There Built

Like a
Battleship

md other attractions, is the bifrtest ' will also be a large assortment of
-- porting event that has ever beenj Riveting Quickly Done. home-mad- e baking, home-mad- e

te "I h's c,ty:. table is well""f" iikb me ,T!cl:ets A eiectri hratw or r vets de-- , candies, . also the.aproncakes. , .jiii., enmmlttAA

Circumstances Brought Wife of Unit,
ed States Senator to Acquiesce

In Youth's Philosophy.

Senator Miles Polndexter, from the
state of Washington, used to live on

a ranch.
One hot day he was In the garden

weeding onions, when Mrs. Polndexter
came across her eleven-year-ol- d son
Gale comfortably ensconced on the
front porch enjoying the cool shade
and a good book.

"Why. Gale!" she cried, "aren't you

The crime Duroose of tho .,. Io s'srned 1h tr,ke two rivets at n time. "Pi'"" " ....o

Built ot
Heavy
BoiJer
Pl&te
Riveted
Steel

TneSuDCireuit throughrhe increasing of the prestige of the momentarily breaks (heUike A. Lovely post of the American tpConii'rivet,lp wl,en tli.
Region, and providing a wholesome hot one is Dreadn&ught

Furnacesvithdra-.vn- . The hent is diffused whileind manly entertainment for the peolie of the city.

J ashamed of yourse'f to sit here and

a cold rivet Is being Inserted, and
thus the heating is made more uniform
"l en the circuit is asrain completed.
The shar.ks are heated very evenly
throughout their lensth. the heads

The Average Hair Crop.
The Bible tells us that the hairs of

our head are numbered, but It does
not tell us even the approximate num-hc- r

to a square Inch.
But some one has figured this out

for us. He counted tho hairs In a
square inch on many head.

On the average haJ there are a
thousand hairs to each square-- inch.
Find out the number of square Inches
in ?our scalp and you will soon know
the approximate number of hairs on
it. - v

We ar also told that four hairs will
suspend a one-poun-d weight. There-
fore an average head of hair should
be nbH to support the combined
weight of two hundred people. Don't
try it Popular Science Monthly.

So UnnccessEry.
"Why don't you tench that dog. to So

READ THE LIST

Of Roots, Herbs, Barks and Berriet
It Tells the Story

Of the merit combined ln Hood's
Sarsaparilia as a medicine for ca- -

of larger oiameter reaching not quite j 17 B WfT" 0

The Quaker Steel Pipeless Furnace oiffers from the ordinary fur-
nace, in that It is built of heavy boiler plate riveted steel and lined with high t.c ire
brick. Riveted neel construction is what madr. possible the Battleship, Tank, Sub-
marine and the Destroyer. The Quaker Steel Fipeleaa Furnace senda a flood ot pure;warm, moist air to every room in your hotise.

The Quaker Steel Pipeleaa Furnace not only heats your home, but thorouWyentilatea it changing the air every few minutes. This modern turnac eoau oat
more than the cast-im- cemented construction. It economy in fuel
consumption is little short of marvelous. Bums any fuel.

A handsome illustrated catalogue is youra for the aaldac

so high a temperature. Current is

supplied from a shell-typ- e transform-
er only while rivets are being heated,
nnd a switch slves voltage control totarrn, rheumatism, scrofula and

Tomorrow AlrSght
NR Tablots stop eick headaches,
relieve bilious ottacks, toro end
rogulatD i.it climinative organs.
mnk you feel f!no.
"BcKsr7hn r".z Vs? Una lite"

!

rend while your poor fayier W out
there working ln all that hcr.t? Go

and help him this minute !"

"Aw. mother," '
protested Gale, "I

can't be bothered with weeding onions.
Besides. I've got an engagement to gb
swimming at 11 o'clock."

About an hour later Mrs. Polndexter
heard a low whistle from the onion
patch, and before she could take In Its
significance father nnd son had dis-

appeared down the hill in the direc-
tion of the swimming hole.

In telling the story Mrs. Poindexter
paid: "I don't know but what Gale's
philosophy was the best. Today as a
young naval officer he hs sailing the
high seas; while his father well, his

other His of the blood, stomach, adjust the bent for different sizes.

"Tarari'ellow dock, stil- -
lingia, blue flag, gualac. altera- - ,ni:pn ndl'istment. The ca- -

tiyes, blocd-purifle- rs and tonics. ! pacirv of the heater Is 7." pounds per
I

..and dandelion. anti-- i hour. in cnntiiTtious operation some tricks?"tillous and liver remedies,
INSTALLED AND GUARANTEED BY

NEW BRUNSWICK CORNICE WORKS
Wintergreen and bitter orange-pee-l

tonics, appetizers, digestives.
Juniper berries, uva ursi and a,

great kidnev remedies.
rrtlan root, wild cherry. stom-onio- e.

and others of value,
omy and true merit are com- -t

Hood's Sarsaparilia.

from three to five pounds of rivets
can be heated for each kilowatt-hou- r

ot energy consumed.

What a good many would like to
see is a bootlegger with a good sup-Pl- y

of mince pics--
Baltimore Amcricun.

"I have tried." replied tie man who
lacks energy. "The dog won't learn."

"N'ot enough intelligence?"
"Too much. I can see by the ex-

pression of his face that the dog doe
not see any more sense in the trfctta
than I do." Houston Tost.

3--10 JEUN STREET.
a aso. Box. iT'-rTi-wi.t 5 Telephone 1060.father Is still, .wenllr onions !" New Brunswick, N. J--
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